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LOLO
65' (19.81m)   2005   Viking   65 Enclosed Bridge
Miami Beach  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Viking
Engines: 2 MAN Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 16V2000 Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 2000 Max Speed:
Beam: 18' 9" Cabins/Heads: 4 / 4
Max Draft: 5' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 360 G (1362.75 L) Fuel: 2000 G (7570.82 L)

$1,450,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2005
Beam: 18'9'' (5.72m)
Max Draft: 5' 6'' (1.68m)
LOA: 65' (19.81m)
Cabins: 4
Heads: 4

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 2000 gal (7570.82 liters)
Fresh Water: 360 gal (1362.75 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MAN
16V2000
Inboard
2000HP
1491.40KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
MAN
16V2000
Inboard
2000HP
1491.40KW
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

The LOLO has only had three caring owners and shows very well. Her 4 cabin 4 head layout is roomy and comfortable.
The enclosed bridge is an added bonus which doubles as a skylounge. Dependable MTU power gives her exceptional
cruise speed and range.

The LOLO has only had three caring owners and shows very well. Her 4 cabin 4 head layout is roomy and
comfortable. The enclosed bridge is an added bonus which doubles as a skylounge. Dependable MTU power gives her
exceptional cruise speed and range.

Call today for more information.

LOLO - 65 Viking

Layout and Accommodations

LOLO features the 4 stateroom/4 head layout that is the envy of the industry in a 65’ convertible. A very inviting and
spacious salon/dinette/galley on her main decks rivals that of much larger boats, and access via a spiral staircase to the
enclosed flybridge, which not only functions as the control command center, provides an additional seating and
entertainment area for guests.

Salon

U-shaped sofa with storage inside
Lumitec LED overhead lighting
Duette window shades
Headliner replaced 2021
Teak hi/low table
Upholstered lambrequins and valances
Upright electrical panel
TV/DVD
Kenmore clear icemaker
Amtico sole
Spiral stairs to flybridge with teak steps

Galley

Amtico floor
Granite countertops
Mirrored backsplash
Lumitec LED overhead lighting
Kenyon 4 burner cooktop
Sink
Disposal
Trash compactor
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Microwave/convection oven
4 drawers of Sub Zero refrigerators
2 drawers of Sub Zero freezers with new gasket kits
Walk-in pantry area with additional storage forward of galley
Fresh water gauge
Headhunter holding tank monitor
Abundance of drawer and slide out storage areas
120/240v breaker subpanel with Moritz ship monitoring system

Dinette

Large table
Large U-shaped dinette seating for 6
Large storage area forward with pullout drawers
Storage in the dinette seating

Laundry Center/Companionway

Access to all owner and guest accommodations
Ariston laundry appliances
Laundry storage area
Central vac outlet
Amtico sole
Bridge access

Master Stateroom

Athwartship walkaround queen berth with hinged storage
Samsung TV
Night tables with storage
His and hers hanging lockers with mirrored doors
Safe in closet
Dresser
Carpet sole
Additional drawers and swinging door storage
Reading lights
Hatch with blackout shade and screen

Master Stateroom Head

Linen lockers with mirrored door
Large shower with teak bench
Vanity with Granite top
Mirrored ceiling
Amtico floor
Headhunter Royal Flush head with slow close lid

Forward Guest Stateroom

Centerline queen berth with hinged storage
TV
Hanging locker
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Mirrored forward bulkhead
Reading lights
Drawer and swinging door storage
Carpet sole
Access to the private head
Hatch with blackout shade and screen

Forward Guest Stateroom Head

Stall shower with glass bi-fold door
Vanity with Granite top
Mirrored medicine cabinet
Headhunter Royal Flush head with slow close lid
Vacu flush head
Amtico floor
Additional storage
Mirrored ceiling

Starboard Guest Stateroom

Upper and lower berths
TV
Hanging locker
Drawer storage
Access to guest head
Carpet sole
Hatch with blackout shade and screen

Starboard Guest Stateroom Head

Stall shower with bi-fold door
Vanity with Granite top
Amtico floor
Headhunter Royal Flush head with soft close lid
This head also is accessible from the companionway for day use
Mirrored ceiling

Crew Stateroom or Aft Guest Stateroom

Upper and lower berths
TV
Hanging locker
Drawer and hinged door storage
Access to the engine room is provided from this area
Access to private head with stall shower
Carpet sold

Crew/Guest Stateroom Head

Mirrored vanity
Molded countertop with undermount sink
Shower with bi-fold door
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Amtico wood sole
Headhunter Royal Flush head
Access to engine room

Enclosed Flybridge

Controls and command center forward
New MTU engine displays
Padded dash
Stidd helm chair
Port and starboard forward facing seating
Large L-shaped lounge aft to starboard
TV
Wet bar
Refrigerator
Access through swinging door to the aft bridge area with controls and aft facing seat
Carpet sole

Aft Helm Station

Molded helm pod with steering and controls
Molded aft facing bench with storage
Bow thruster joystick
Garmin 8612 MFD
Garmin autopilot remote
Molded in teaser reel box
Molded in spreader lights
Direct cockpit access
Centerline ladder for tower access
JL audio speakers

Electronics

3 Garmin 8616 multi function displays
2 8612 multi-function displays
Garmin radar, 25kw
Furuno black box sounder, FCV1200L
KVH HD-7 SAT TV system
Garmin autopilot
2 HP monitors
2 Icom M605 VHF radios
Standard VHF radio, aft station (remote)
Garmin autopilot remote, aft station

Cockpit

Mezzanine seating area
Garmin 8612 MFD in haunch
Teak deck and mezzanine
Electric operated salon door
Molded in transom fishbox
Transom door with flip up gate
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Refrigerated drink box
Freezer
Fish box molded in sole with macerator pump
Gaff/handle storage below gunnels
Live bait well
Engine room access
Tackle storage drawers
Large teak table
Molded in lights in overhead
Cockpit fly cover
JL audio speaker

Fishing Equipment

Palm Beach Towers center ladder tuna tower
Rupp outriggers
Center rigger
Transom door
Transom fish box
Fish box in cockpit sole
Cockpit freezer
Tackle storage
Rod holders
Electric teaser reels

Deck and Hull

Topsides white, painted 2021
Hull sides Kingston Gray, painted 2021
Blue boot top, painted
Black mask, painted 2021
Gray faux teak transom, painted 2021
Enclosed Bridge with center ladder tower
2013 Highfield tender with Yamaha 50hp engine, new 2021 with 100 hours
Prop pockets for reduced draft
Bow thruster
Stainless steel fairlead with Lewmar winch
1800lb hydraulic davit
Bow thruster
Molded in trim tabs
Oval exhaust ports
Fiberglass side through hulls
Awlgripped bilges and through hulls
Topsides white painted, 2021
Hull Kingston Gray, painted 2021
Black mask, painted 2021
Gray faux teak, painted 2021

Electrical System

24VDC/110VAC/240VAC systems
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Onan 27.5 KW generator, rebuilt 2021
Onan 23 KW generator (starboard 2055 hours) new 2021
2 50 Amp shore cords on cable masters
Batteries and battery chargers

Engine Room

Twin MTU 16V2000 M91 2000hp engines
Onan 27.5 kw generator, rebuilt in 2021
Onan 23 kw generator, new in 2021 with 2055 hours
LED overhead lighting
Eskimo ice machine
Sea recovery watermaker with 4 membranes, 2800 GPD
Shelves over both generators for storage
Fire system
Delta T air intake system
Hynautic power steering system
Plumbed oil change system
Access from cockpit as well as crew/guest cabin
Main engine start and stops
Dripless shaft logs
Gas water separators for each generator
Awlgripped through hulls and sea strainers

Updates

Garmin electronics
3 Garmin cameras
Garmin 1kw transducer
Garmin Phanton 25KW radar with 6' open array
Flir camera
6 Sea Vision underwater lights
Sea Vision underwater camera
KVH HD 7 SAT antenna
UPS system for all electronics
All Lumitec lights full spectrum with poco control
Sea Recovery watermaker, 2400 gpd with additional filtering membranes
15' tender with 50hp Yamaha
Headliner
Upholstery on salon sofa
Teak decks
Upholstery on mezzanine
TVs
JL audio sound system
23kw Onan generator

Remarks

The LOLO has only had three caring owners and shows very well. Her 4 cabin 4 head layout is roomy and
comfortable. The enclosed bridge is an added bonus which doubles as a skylounge. Dependable MTU power gives her
exceptional cruise speed and range.
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Call today for more information.

Exclusions

Snap-On tool boxes/tools engine room

Mechanical Disclaimer

Engine and generator hours are as of the date of the original listing and are a representation of what the listing broker is
told by the owner and/or actual reading of the engine hour meters. The broker cannot guarantee the true hours. It is the
responsibility of the purchaser and/or his agent to verify engine hours, warranties implied or otherwise and major
overhauls as well as all other representations noted on the listing brochure.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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LOLO  
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